BREAKFAST

Scone with crème fraîche & homemade jam 5
AMMO Muffin of the Day 5
Farmer’s market fruit bowl with yogurt and AMMO granola 10
Warm quinoa with almond milk, coconut oil, maple syrup, chopped dates & almonds 11
Waffles with sliced peaches and maple syrup 10
House cured salmon with cherry tomatoes, pickled onion, toasted whole grain bread and whipped crème fraîche with pepper & chives 15
Olive oil-fried eggs with chick peas, harissa, yogurt & grilled olive bread 11
Eggs with roasted breakfast potatoes and applewood smoked bacon or chicken & apple sausage 13
House cured salmon benedict with sautéed spinach and a Dijon & herb sauce served on a home-made whole grain English muffin 16
Fried egg sandwich on olive bread with prosciutto, arugula & aioli* 14
Huevos rancheros with black beans, avocado, pico de gallo & roasted tomato salsa 14
Alexander’s brown rice with market vegetables, red onion, jalapeno & chicken or organic tofu 17

SIDES
Market fruit 6
Two eggs 4
Applewood smoked bacon 5
Chicken & apple sausage 5
Roasted breakfast potatoes 5
Grilled chicken breast 6
French fries 5

SPECIALTY SOJU COCKTAILS
AMMO Bloody Mary 10
Ginger Pear Bellini 10
Moscow Mule 10

SALAD + SANDWICHES
Butter Lettuce with avocado, fennel, radish and green goddess dressing 9
French Lentil Salad with roasted baby beets, dandelion, radicchio and sherry vinaigrette 12
Chopped Vegetable Salad with arugula, Blue Lake beans, fennel, celery, cherry tomatoes, parsley, shaved parmesan Reggiano and lemon vinaigrette 14
BLT on sourdough with tomato, bacon, avocado, lettuce and aioli 13
Vegetable Sandwich with avocado, tomato, cucumber, sprouts, feta, lemon & olive oil on olive bread 12
Grilled Cheese Sandwich with braised kale and Emmental on sourdough 12
Turkey Burger with caramelized onions, arugula, gorgonzola cheese on a brioche bun and French fries 16

DESSERTS
Rustic Apple Tart
whipped mascarpone 7
Market Fruit Bread Pudding
whipped mascarpone 7
Whole wheat chocolate chip cookie 3